Dermoneuromodulation: Manual Therapy for People in Pain

Dermoneuromodulating enables manual and movement therapies to
treat pain via cutaneous and cranial nerves.
Every form of manual and movement therapy relies on neurophysiological
mechanisms. Dermoneuromodulation (DNM) training examines some of the
anatomy, physiology, and other factors that affect treatment outcomes from
a biopsychosocial perspective. This is a practical approach to manual and
movement therapy that reflects the consensus of current pain science.
Dermoneuromodulation (DNM) applications reflect interactive approaches to manual
therapy that use positioning of limbs and torso to affect deeper nerve trunks, combined with
skin stretch to positively affect cutaneous nerves and relieve pain. Client education and selfcare are also addressed. This class includes 21 hours of training, including both upper and
lower body applications.

Dermoneuromodulation Seminar





Concordia University, 4090 Geddes Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
January 10-12, 2020
Early Registration $425 (by 12/21/2019), otherwise $475
Instructor: Jason Erickson, NCBTMB Approved Provider #308 JasonE
Seminars, CE Broker Approved for Florida and Georgia MTs. Assisted
by Lawrence Adams.

What to Bring: Face cradle covers, linens, and a large pillow. Participants will receive a DNM
manual to keep and are encouraged to take notes. All participants should dress in layers,
wearing clothing that permits ease of movement in all directions. We will be working with all
areas of the body, and easy access to skin-on-skin contact is encouraged. However, all
participants will be clothed at all times. Tank/strap/sports tops and shorts are ideal. No
creams/oils/lubricants will be used.

Visit HealthArtes.com for details and registration.
Testimonial
“What is this MAGIC you’ve taught us?!! I used the DNM techniques on 4 people this week and all 4 returned, after
the first or second treatment, with virtually no pain. Like, it just.wasn’t.there. Crazy! I also used it on a pelvic pain
patient using internal points of pain with the dycem on either her inner thighs or lower abdomen. She left feeling
much better and I’m anxious to see how she is next visit! If you’re interested, I’ll update you. Seriously, thank you!
I’m sold and will be registering for July!” ~ Kirstin B., PT

Jason Erickson is a
former chronic pain
patient turned trainer,
manual therapist, &
internationally
recognized educator.
He teaches CE classes
on pain science,
manual therapy,
practical applications
for health and fitness
professionals, and
related topics.

3424 Denmark Avenue
Eagan, MN 55123
952-451-9423
JasonEseminars@gmail.com
HealthArtes.com

